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hs the people of this province were materially con
cerned in the matter, that they had a right to know 

іgrounds upon which he was re leased.—it wn# 
believed by every one at the time to be mistaken 
lenity, and how has it turned out ?—he has revisited 
the state of Maine, and after inflaming the passions 
of his Republican friends, he has as might have been 
expected returned and resumed his treasonable em
ployment and has again been arrested and lodged in 
gaol, but mark the consequence,—feelings which 
had nearly died away before he was released are 
now again aroused, the State of Maine is in a pori- 

ferment,—troops are matching to the frontier, 
Militia (it is to he hoped without their um- 

w л company in King's square this 
called out, and indeed every thing 

fiosti lilies.—Now f do think

The defeat of I>on Carlos before Valencia seem* 
to be confirmed : but it does not at all apnear that 
the consequences will be at all decisive. Other de
tachments of his army have crossed the Ebro, and 
are between that river ard Madrid.

The plague continues to rage with fearful inten
sity in Naples and its vicinity, and had reached 
Malta.

The commercial intelligence is favourable: Cot
it will be seen, advanced a farthing per pound 

during the week.
ft is stated that a British minister will be accredit

ed at the Court of Hanover, that being now to аИ 
intents and purposes a foreign kingdom.

A. terrible disaster occurred in the collieries at 
Workington, near Whitehaven on the night of Jjily 
28lh, w lie re the pits extended a long way under the 
sea. The roof of the mines gave way, and ihe wa
fer rushed in filling the pits so as to render them 
forever useless, and destroying the fives of 27 per
sons, two of whom were, hoys, and 25 men. who 
were overtaken by the flood before they had time Ш 
escape. There were 57 persons in the mines 
rime, but 30 of them succeeded in flying. Twenty 
eight valuable horses a loo perished. ' More than 300 
persons are thrown out of work by the destruction 
of these pits.

1!< inscHioit of Human Teeth.—Dentists have been 
warned, of late, by the nernicionseffect produced by 

of teeth taken from the dead, to abandon a 
practice now prjjty extensively followed in the largo 
Cities. A qreadynl and filial case of disease, in one 
instance, waTîfi this way communicated to a lady, 
whose jaws and face presented a horrible spectacle 
before she found relief in death.—Medical Journal.

Hi< Britannic Majesty's brig Racer Has arrived at 
crs. captured by he* off C’nba, 

Africans. The inhabitants of 
had petitioned the government 

to have these people landed and apprenticed to them.

station and denomination to reflect earnestly upon { ness was not considered of any importance, and „be 
the blessings which they-now possess, and to take j had appointed the-times and places for holding his 

that they do nothing at this time which shall visitations and confirmations for the present year, 
expose them to the slightest hurt or jeopardy. On Sunday morning, however, he was seized with

Why is it that we love the monarchy Why is inflammation, and notwithstanding the best'itiedical 
it that we prize the institutions of an hereditary advice, died at seven o'clock the following morning, 
peerage and a representative House of Commons ' His lordship, who was in his 56lb year, has leЛ a 
Because we believe, and know that this constim- family of 14 children, the yr ingest of whom jis only 
ton contains the most admirable mixture of the ele- about a year and a half old, He was, we believe, 
me ms of society, the most perfect reconcilement of married three times. The Bishop was elevated to 
opposite excellencies, that wisdom has ever planned : the episcopal Ікпсії on the death of Dr. Isaac H tut
or accident brought together, ft ha* offered scope I ringlbrrf, in jï<î2, under the hdmmfetrnliou of his 
for the greatest and most diffusive liberty that ha ■ brother, Earl Grey : find "the appointment was made 
been found compatible with mutual restraint and in the most flattering iiiihinet by the late King, in 
general protection : it has allowed the amplest free- politics his lordship tfsrtaily supported the whigs, 
Horn of discussion consistent with order and tran.pii- though of late he was much ufidutremmusly opposed 
lily; it presents tire most liberal encouragement to to those measures of theirs which kgve frr their object 
enterprise and exertion that co-exist with the seen- the destruction of thé'established church, and the 
rity of acquired rights; it exhibits the utmost latitude revered institutions of the country He was con- 
fur popular influence that can be combined with at* side red to be a v 
effective defence against foreign aggression, 
vigorous administration of executive government, 
llnder this constitution we have resized nil the op
posing virtues which schoolboys have dreamed or 
that sages have devised We have nursed among 
us all the patriotism, the qloqpence. the courage, 
the independence, that havô ador'ned the freest re
publics of the worhl. while we have been exempt 
from the anarchy and dissentions, the fierce strug
gles and bloody triumphs, by which those forms of 
government have been defaced. We possess all the 
refinement, the litemi’y enhivatio», the scientific 
attainments that have ever been Outered'hy the most 
splendid monarchies without the vile j 
the gross vices which courtly ease arid 
too often produced. 'Fhe monarchy git 
and unity to the national.strength, and 
the wild excesses of ambition. The aristocracy 
gives stability to existing rights and institutions, and 
diffuses refinement ациі generous feeling among all 

The democratic principles, working in its 
proper place, and under its proper trammels, gives 
life and activity to the whole., ami excites in all 

•a spirit of mutual sympathy and competition pro
ductive of the best results.

and many of the houses from bein^BKirnt. A party 
was in the first instance sent to repel the Courge 
lining the North Parade-road, and succeeded in dri
ving them hack. The attack maOe shortly after
wards from the southward was likewise repnlsed, 
and the Coorgs pifrsued them to their boats, where 
a considerable number were killed, wounded, 
drowned, and taken prisoners ; amongst whom was 
one of their leaders, who, -we believe, is since dead. 
By the loss thus inflicted by the enemy they were 
completely driven back for the time ; but the'Mo- 
pin* and other disaffected persons in the town took 
every occasion to plunder and maltreat the Sepoys. 
The reinforcement from'Cannanore was anxiously 
expected. The loss in killed and missing was thir
ty-three, and nine wounded. The treasure had 
been saved. No mention is made of the civilians, 
but of course they were safe.—find, April 12.

’EtxcTiess.—The E 
County of St. John coi 
when the following pen 
for the hoiy>r of re preset 

Messrs. Charles Sin 
M. Wilmot, John Ji 
for the Comity. 

Isaac Woodier

often called npon, to visit the sick and the dying. 
Sometimes we behold them, from the consciousness 
of an ill spent life, in the agonies of horror and des
pondency. Sometimes they are in a stdie of insen
sibility, and callous to every pious reflection, and 
■Brioue admonition. Sometimes we find them

hold of 
pe ; and that often 

voice, the clos

the

sibility, and callous to every pin 
serions admonition. Sometime 
Clinging fondly to life, and eagerly laying 
even fine slightest shadow of hope ; and tl 
at a time, when the fanltering voice, the closing 
eye. and the sinking pulse, afford the surest marks.- 
to all but themselves, of rapidly approaching disso
lution. And sometimes it is our happy lot to wit
ness the departure of those, who, while they feel the* 
terrors natural to men. are nevertheless, supported 

Christian, which never miketh

faith, sincere repentance, unfeigned humility, fv»- 
ventcharity, and triumphant, but unassuming hope.

Words, when Î first saw him. were, tlhi 
time for compliments: and to spcgik 

#>ence : but to prove, to examine, 
k|*pnd to fry the stale and condition of his soul to the 
“uttermost." Our blessed Lord hath sayj. that it 
Is the characteristic mark of the Wicked, that they 
shun the light, lest their deeds should be reproved ; 
and conversely, that the righteous come to the light, 
that their deeds may be shown that they are wrought 

Sincerely, impartially, and without re
serve, condemning himself for die errors of his past 
life—reposing, at the same time, full trust in the 
Covenanted mercies of God, through Christ Jesus— 
lie exhibited such calm resignation, and Christian 
peace,.such unfeigned love to God, and sncli charity 
and good will to all men, as 1 earnestly wish could 
have bden witnessed by every one who this da 

for the lesson would have been powerful.
He feU no regret in leav- 
thnt he*would not have it 

his child to walk in the 
virtue, and truth : and all this, let 

when dissimulation

t Jtübn
4
Barlow, John Hooper, 1 

The following is the i 
it» close ;—
* Charles Simonds, 

John ft. Partelow, 
John M. Wilmot,

# John Jordan, 
Georgs A. Loekhni 
Isaac Woodward, 
Lewis Burns, 
Thomas Barlow, 
John Hooper, X ■

We arMhformed Mr. 
and closely confined in 
for the oflence will take

g At MCA.—A dreadfn 
^Sierra Leone, the climt 
denominated the gravi 
of 40,000 persons are 
fever, and the crews of 
station have snffbred so 
will be found in anothe:

ftf*At> CHARTERS, Fn^ 
МІЇ.ГТІА Of 

Hie Excellency the 
commander in Chief, 1 
following promotions, - 

0 Major Alexander F; 
Northumberland Militi 

^ dated 5th September, 
Captain James Mac! 

mandant of the. soft one 
dated 11th September.

Captain E. N. Kendi 
third Battalion York (1 
bef, 1837

[ Captai
4leptemher, 1837. 

Captain J. Haney, f

Lieutenant J. Appl 
(iptember.
Lieutenant W. F en 

Ensign E. Wilson, (
to I

William Chaffey, G< 
Fountain, 12fh ; Willi 
Price, 14th ; Burtholot 
urns Batson, Khh ; Jo 
Bancroft, 18th.

First Jim 
Ensign Paul M. » 

^ September.

4 «

brella’s as I sa 
morning) are 
threatens commencing 
for the peace of this province.—for the welfare of 
its inhabitants, that Sir John Harvey was bound to 
have paused before he took upon himself the respon
sibility Of releasing a man accnsed of so high an 
offence without his previously having undergone 
his trial and sentence, according to the laws of the 
eonntry, after which sncli clemency would have 
been in place, and properly appreciated; it ma 
have been in consonance with me opinion of ! 
consfitrtiona1 advisers, but f do not heligve it, lor 
we all know what that was when Baker was arrest
ed,—and 1 do think that as-we are likely to he called 
upon to repel any aggression from (he State of 
Maine that we have a right to some explanation in 
this matter. Were the Executive Council consult
ed ?. if they were arid gave such advice they would 
be truly vmeerrihy of the. “ f.O"fit!enu of the eountri/."

cannot believe they were ;—let the respon
sibility however rest where it may, 1 envy not him 
nor them, npon whom it reals.—That it wn 
impolitic is cl латі 
phesied.

threats and dread their power, and (o convince them 
to the contrary we shall perhaps spend much mo
ney and sacrifice many lives. It is asserted that that 
most factions demagogue Mr. Papineau is at the 
bottom of this disturbance and that by so doing he 
hopes to draw the troops out of Canada to accom
plish his diabolical purposes there -.—this however 
may be bare assertion,—it is notwithstanding 
thy of that popular member of the Assembly mid the 
Assembly's choice, and is another etrdng proof that 
Speakers are not always the most loyal subjects.

Your’s Ac. A LOYALIST.

I
іby that hope of the 

ashamed.—And this was eminently the case, 
instance allnded to; Here was exemplified

extract rnov thé PREsmRsr’s messao* to
COXUREss

" Again to create a National Bank as я fiscal

ery sound divine, and an ezeellent 
Greek scholar, perhaps.the beet in the country.
In private life his lordship was Jig lily esteemed for
his charity, urbanity, and kindness, and was general- agent, would be to disregard the popular will, 
ly looked up tons a pattern cfdcep and fervent piety, solemlv and unequivocally expressed. On noqi 
His lordship, we believe, held a prebemlal stall in j firm m domestic policy is their stronger evidence 
Westminster Abbey, which, with the limited income j that the sentiments of я large majority are deliber- 
of the bishopric cf Hereford, was considered to be ately fixed ; and 1 Cannot concur with those who 

fair equivalent for giving up the valuable | think they sec,

His o
" this jvas no tir 
“ to him no false

і
%

;
I

!...

«in recent events, a proof that thesç 
or a reason that they should be,

' equivalent for giving up the valuable | think they see,
Bidhopsgc.te on his ekvation to the episco- j sentiments are, 

jchanged.
j " Events, similar in their origin and character, have 

zeflfl of the 3lut ; heretofore „frequently occurred, without producing 
lie Milan Gazette, j any such change ; and the lessons of experience 

Ac- j must lie forgotten, if we suppose that the present 
tr!hrow of credit wonld have been prevented by 
6 existence of e national bank. I'ronenrss to ex

cessive issues has over been the vice of the banking, 
system ; a vice aspromgient in National as instate 

is as subservient to 
interests in ihe one as in

pal bench.

Sicily.—The Piedmontese flTir 
Contnitm the billowing extract from the Milan Gazette 
respecting the late disturbances in Sicily.—" Ac- j mi 
cording to information received from an authentic i ov 
source, bearing date Naples 21st, public tranquillity i]/ 
lias been seriously dі-turned ill Palermo, Partial 
disorders, occasioned by the ravages of the
were immediately repressed, and order sooiydstored;, institutions. This propensity 
but the inhabitants of the adjoining villages having j tiio advancement of -private inti 
taken arm* prevented the introduction Л provisions j the other ; and those who direct them both, being 
into the city, arid were even preparing!) enter it for ‘ principally guided by the same view# and inflnenc- 
tlv* sake of plunder. The garràmn М^ЕцІсгто ! tdby the same motives, will be equally ready to 
marched out against them, defeated them. amEtook ] stimulate extravagance of enterprise by improvi- 
a number of prisoners, who were handed over to deuce of credit, flow strikingly is this conclusion 
ustice. 600 tnen, sent from Najde^Janded» near i s'istainedTy experience. The Bank of the L'lilted 

village of La Bagaria, in spite oftmTfesMance ! States, wHJr the vast powers conferred on it by 
offered by the inhabitants. A second expedition of' Congress, did not or could hot prevent former and 
troops left Naples On the I7fli, for the same destina- similar embarrassment* ; Гюг has the still greater 
Iron in order to re-establish good order in the villages strength it has been said to possess, under its present 

dlint had revolted.” charter, enabled it, in the existing emergency, (o
The Angrimrg Gazette, in a letter dated July 20, chock other institutions, or even to save itself In 

4t. Curwefl, at Workingtort, bn ntmounees that 20,000 perrimi had died in Palermo Great Britain, where it has been seen, the same 
Thu principal workings in Mr since (bo first appearance of the eolera. The conn- causes have been attended with the same effects, a 

„> rollinri-, exloml elcnew,. III,.1er'll,o try people, no Іем tcrfifiml limn IliiMjljf llieeiy, imti.,,,1,1 Ь«І,к. po„,.„ing power» fur *«««, lluiii 
In Lady I’ll, II,e CmpeXnr bll.,1 fill,, I",,! rowel to l,l„« |,mvi.,o<» li.n, tnlrrm-,. Ike arc n.krd fi.r I,y Ihe warmr.l advotate, of текая 

rapidly Inward, Ike aurfkro in Ike dircclion „Г Ike inhalnlanl. of wind, w-i. япІІ.т нї Iron, a fmkllM inrt.lnlnrt, I,era, Im, aka. proved „„able In pra
«lire, end il war bere Ike minera had ........ time '*»• ......... pidaimr. nrrordm* o llw Mac an lindnn epanmn of crodil, and the evil,
been employed. A, (bay proceeded onward, will, спим.. b„l »prtrd mrf lke wl-nlo Island, with Ike flow from it. 
their lakonr. theІкккпем of Ihecoftrmy bow,-, „ ' ^,.,„„1,1. hownrr. оГМипіпп. " but rani find onjr tenable Ironed fol iho ra
llie sea and Ihe working, was daily rack,cod bv their , bien.r.- A louer Irani I'oleimo of llm III, slates, eslabbstimclil of 1, „annual bank, in Ilia derange-
operations, until at <5 time Ike accidem occurred, from cl,niera     K,«l perrons mr nl allodgrd at prose,,1 to Mill m Ike dordfestic
It in supposed nol 10 have exceeded fifteen full,,,,ne. daily. Iho commission mined In govern Ilia any exchanges of Ihe conntiv. or m l,,,, lor,I,to І il may 
only font fathnine of whirl, were free,lone. Ilia res, instead ol tin, V icerov tolnpi, ranci,. have (imposed be Cap.ible ofelfmlmg Ikrm. Allliongkadvabloges. 
loom gravel and sand. The coal having been lima ю Ч'/У І№ 1,1 M'-WW oime™. winch lliey . of if,,, son wnte mine,paled wlmn Ibodirst Hunk of 
cut away to Within Ю limit a di,lance, and llm ex «•»>"'• m il» Irenaiiry. in oUwlmr llle dttlremw. nl : ;h- 1 mled Stales was rlealod, lliey were regarded

d ecam being an great_11 or 12 feet, added to Iho people, д body ol 2(»)U men were about to lw : ,-i? :,u incidental uccommodatioii ; not one whn.h tlm
removal of some pillars the superincumbent w,nt Лоїп Naples, where tho consternation bad a lit j federal government was bound, or could be called

strata gave way, the water fuabed in from the sea, tle subsided. "I' m, to furnish. This accommodation is now, in-
three valuable uiines-Lady Pit. Isabella fit, capf. of good ifbrt:. deed, after the Гарно of not many yet

and Union Pit. wore almost instantaneously filled Tim Cnpe-towh Compterai Mrcrlistt df May from it.as among its first duties t.aud i
and rendered lor ever useless. At (ho time the sen 0th has been recei ved. It Hales that all Caflre-lnnd aid mid r<
broke in there were liflr seven men and boys in the was quiet t'mtd that according to appearances, the 
mine, thirty of whom escaped by tlm bent-mouth, disposition prevailed among the Lafl'res to kel^t 
but twenty-five men and two lioyi were overtaken so. It was tlm time of harvest. Iliu crops were a- 
by trio water and nerislied. blindant, and the fhliabitaiits in the several villages

In addition to this, twenty-eight valuable horsr.s were actively engaged in harvesting. Tlm must 
also perished. It was lirttunute^tho accidenf.tuok decided testimony is borne to the success attending 
place at the hour of changing ІІоГяЬМ, when mon- tho frontier authorities, both civil and military, m 
iiarativelv low nieji were in the pits, otherwise toe the exertions to detect every ollender reported to 
loss of life might have been ninth more extensive, them, and to recover property stolen, strayed, or 
Several of tlm survivors were within three hundred lost, as soon as they are put in requisition. It con- 
yards of tlm place where the water broke in, which tains tho report of the committee ul" the C'o 
had the effect of not only instantly changing the І лгІїаПс-. read of the niihiitil meeting, April ЇУ. 
current of air in tho mine, hut of rendering it com* 1^37. Ti« contente are very cheering, showing hot 
parativly cold. This at once convinced them that only considerable improvement in trade, jiut in- 
all was tint right, and they made the best of lltllr creased efforts to accelerate and enlarge ' 
way to what is called-tho beaMiiotith. and rscapw. of trade. Considerable funds bad bee 
The current of air, ns the men ascended the lii.dmed for the 
plane, was so great from the pressure «if the water, 
that the men experienced tlm greatest iliflicitlty in 
keeping their footing, and' Itau tho trap doors not 
been uncommonly good, it is thought very few 
would have escaped with life. A man named 
Bland, who had gone down to render assistance, 
was returning, the utter door was closed by the 
vudeuce of the ciment, and opening inwards be 
trffd in vain to move it. At length, however, lie 
succeeded ill breaking one of the boards of which 
the door was formed, and such was the crush of air

!in God.

«

Лff
iry have

ives nrnrnees 
1 annihilates

excesses of ambition. The aristocracy
fobhear* me, 

and impressive indeed, 
rug this world, but only, 
iu hi# power to admonish 
paths of holiness, 
it be well marked

y proved and was generally pro- /am:,ira with two slav 
'fleet has been to induce the peu- having on board 462 A 

afraid of llmir nf |)lf» districts
. and the (
Maine to think that we aro:

*

F nor mans Псаря of Grain.—A Sheffield gentle
man,on whose veracity we have the strictest reliance 
informs ns that on passing rip tlm Vistula, a fortnight 
ago. he saw at Damzietofaps of wheal on each side ef 
the river, five or six ft ef high, of considerable breadth 
nod extending nearly seven miles. It i< preserved 
from the effect of the weather by a peculiar kind of 
matting and sail-cloth. .Several thousand persons 
are constantly employed in turning this immense 
quantity of grain, and exist upon it. the simple 
preparation of their meals being, to boil tlm corn in 
llm water of the Vistula ; they reside in straw huts, 
erected adjoining the scene of their employment. 
This astonishing superabundance of produce, con
sisting of nearly (iOO.OOfl quarters, has been brought 
from Galicia and Boland to its present situation, for 
Ihe purpose of being exported to foreign countries 
as it is well known the corn laws prévi nt its intro
duction her.—Iris.

. was at a time, I *was out of the questioji, when power could no longer 
protect, when Could no longer dazzle, and
when human pride was soon to be laid in its kindred 

a prey to corruption and to worms. And 
o come to the closing scene : tlm word of God

|IMdnst,' a prey to corruption and to worms. And 
now to come to the closing scene : tlm word of God 
having been read to him. which he lislenedjto with 

ses to he
, that he might meditate on vyhat he thought 
important and suitable to his case ; and the 

datory prayer for the departing, having 
ir him. he fell into a state of irffen-

MEf.ANCHOI.Y LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTT.
Most distressing accidents are of frequent ocenr- 

rence in milling districts. We \yere never before 
called upon to record so unfortunate and melancho
ly art occurrence, either with respect to loss of pro
perly or hitman life, as the one which took place in

f X Third flat 

ffVoel Ingefsi
greet attention, and frequently dfisired pan 
made, that he might meditate on what he

commendatory prayer tor me uepai 
been offered gflybr him. he fell into a t 
sibility. and apr a few hours, calmly breathed hie 

h struggle, and without a groan, 
perfect man, and behold the upright, for 
hat man is peaceu” This is but a feeble 

t outline, of the character of the 
lam deeply conscious, that I have 
I her to the subject, nor to my own 

It is in obedience to the

party or human life, as t 
the coal mines of Mr. C 
Friday night last. 
Oilmen's

THE CHROXicl,№.!y. anil 
Inst without 
“ Mark the
the end of that man is pen 
eketch, and faint outline 
deceased : and Ї am o 
done justice, neither to 
conceptions and feelings.
request of the Ecclesiastical Commissary, that this 

ns circumstances

ST. JOHN, SKl’TKMWSH 15, is;;/.

London dales to the 9th of August have been re
ceived bv way of Now York, the elections for the 
United kingdom were fast drawing to a close, and 
from Ihe returns already made it appears that the 
Conservatives have gained a much larger number 
than was anticipated by the warmest friends. The 
London Courier, Ministerial paper, of the 9th .of Au
gust, states that 675 members have been returned, 
and that the result of those electioiis were n gain to 
llm Conservatives, 'giving 294 Radicals, and 281 
Conservatives allowing a majority of 13 only in 
favour of ministers. Other MinisteriaL papers ad
mit- that oil the final close Of tho eletigmus, though 
all shall he returned that they fofldlytecknn upon, 
their majority cannot exceed thirty-five.—If such lie 
the case, iu what position do the Mblisters stand? 
Can they expect, or will they attempt to carry on 
the affairs of Hm-ornment upon such a slender prop. 
They Cali no longer dare boast of the confidence of 
the British Hal ion. and their influimee abroad 
foreign Empires lias long since cease to exist.

Messrs. 11 IMF 
members for Mu

that

The moriiiiiglirrnld contains in a postscript dated 
at 9 o’clock in the morning, the proceedings of the 
election at west Cumberland, a distance of 300 mile#^ 
received by-cxpress since 3 o clock, В. M. of tlie~ 
proceeding day.
The lie raid states the gain and loss of Ihe Conserv- 

ipared with llm last Bnrhament, forty 
seven gain ail'd thirty two loss, making a net gain 
of 15.—< If the litem oofs gained to the Cot 
were two for Somerset West, one each for limits, # 
Stafford, tiild Surrey, two front Eorfulk West, two » 
from Worcester East, oiio from Oxford, and ono' ” 
from Eu t Lothian. I

Aeeoidilig to the Morning Herald (Tory paper) 
of Ihe 7th, the Conservative gain in tile elections a*
Compared with tho lust parliament, was 50; nett 
gain 14. Members elected 252 ministerial, 234 
Tory.

i.irerpoal.
Election, so 
up to the о

lit tlm English boroughs the reformers have re
turned one hundred and iiinetv-three members, and « 
the Tories otto hundred and lorty-oight.

In the English counties the refont 
ed only thirty-six members, whilst the Tories hav» 
returned eighty-eight.

Iu Scotland tho Reformer# have returned thirty* 
tWfftflh-mhers, and the Tories fourteen : end

In Ireland the reformers have returned twenty-one 
members, and tlm Tories eight.

The total mimbers returned byWto Kefnrintrs in 
the three kingdoms is, therefore, two hundred and 
eighty-two, ami by the Tories two hundred and tifi 
nine; giving Mini 

There still, ho 
Ibr tlUrty-foiir English County members, six Scotch 
members, und seventy-live Irish members, to make щ
tip the number of six hundred alid fifty-eight ; and 
supposing the results to Im in the same річірої 
as in the contests already decided, it is pi nimble 
tllft majority of Ministers Will be increased 
twenty-three, to between thirty-live and forty. It 
will be somewhat between thirty und forty at All 
event*, Unless the Irish elections should lake a lees 
favourable turn titan there is any reason to expect.

CitjÊof Dublin Election.—The nomination look 
placéwti Monday, Mr. West and Mr. Hamilton, 
the old Tory members, were proposed on the Tory 
interest, and Mr. O’Connell and Mr. Hutton on the 
Liberal interest. The polling cAhmienred un Tues
day and closed on' Saturday. The Tories took the 
lead for Ihe two first days, but on the 3d Liberals 
passed tliein, kepi the lead, alid, after c hard fought 
battle, beat tbeiiLby a tnujdriiy of about 100. The 
triumph of O'Cblirtell and Hutton diffused tho 
liveliest joy throughout Dublin. At the final dose ' 
of the poll", llm numbers were a* follow*:—OR’oh- 
nell 3506; llutton 3542; Hamilton.3467 ; West 
3401.

VTsitr.b Bta
IxntFKSDExcF..—The Cow* (England) (iaztt 
July 8th, states that seven of the men of a la 
belonging to this ship, deseited at Spithead 
rimimstance Was eoon made known along die roast, 
ami „С2 per man was offered for their detection.
The follow ing momill* six of them were raptured in 
A boat,-by three preventive oilierrs. They assert 
that the usage on board Being very bad. Ws* their 
reason Ibr deserting. Another man also deserted 
from the ship with §600.

Twf.mty-six Lives l^rst!

toil ha# devolved npon me, ns circumstances would 
not permit him to pay this last melancholy tribute to 
the memory of bis Friend. It is our boundeu duty, 
to give its due tntfed of praise to departed worth, 
and to impress the imitation of it upon others ; and 
1 hope, that what has been already said, will not bo 
deemed exaggerated, nor imputed to any other mo- 

love of truth, anil a sense of duty ; as 
proceeding from one. who is tin man's flatterer, no 
man's idle eulogist, no man's calumniator, hut who 
would gladly do justice to tho virtues and good 

alities of all tnen. I wool I now hog leave to 
point out to your notice, #01110 of the virtues which 
adorned the "character of the deeensed : I would 
recommend to every Christian, to imitate his piety 
in private. He made it his universal practice fas 
himself told) Unit tio evening closed iipBti 
without sincere and fervent prat er to God, in secret ; 
and no morning arose, which found him not at the 
рате holy and Christian exercise : he never approach
ed the sacred Tahlo of hi# Lord, without sincere and 
permits sell-exaulinutioii, and extraordinary acts of

a lives, as coll

iservalive* <1irs, demandedі * live than я an omission to
regulate commercial exchange, is treated ns 

a ground of loud and .serious complaint. Such 
results only serve to exemplify the Constant desire, 
among some of our citizens, to enlarge the powers 
of the Government, and extend its conloid to sub
ject# with which it should not interfere, 'l liey can 
never justify the creation of an institution to | 
such liiiji-cts. Oil the contrary, they justly 
among tho community a more diligent inquiry 
the character of those operation# of trade, tow 
which it is desired to extend such peculiar favors.

“ 'fthc difficulties nntf distresses of the times, 
though unquestionably great, are limited in their 
extent, and cannot be regarded ns affecting the per
manent nrofpenty of the nation. Arising, in a great 
degree, from tho transactions of foreign and domes
tic commette, it is upon them that they have chiefly 
fallen. The great agricultural interest has, in many 
parts of ihe country, «tillered comparatively little: 
and as if Provhfettiti! intended tu display the immifi- 
ceiiro of its goodness at ihe moment of our greatest 
need, and in direct Contrast to the evils Occasioned 
by tlm waywardness of mull, wo have been blosaed 
throughout our extended territory, with a attuscii ol 
general health, and ofiincoiimimt fruitfulness. The 
proceeds of our great staples will soon fumi-li the 
means of liquidating délits at homo and abroad, and 
contribute equally In tlm revival of commercial ac
tivity, and the restoration of cnhtirtorinal credit.

•James Crawford, G 
Randolph Ketchum, 1 
Jehu Venning Boston 

First Hattal 
Ensign William C 

rice Caleb Merritt, wl 
Alexander Case, G 

pouter, promoted.
> remote

bin і. and Ewart the defeated Radical 
nl, bdvo started fly CAug P —Tlm result of the General 

far as we have Імен able to ascertain it, 
resent lime is ns follows;—

. sex and Liverpo
both up fof K і I Id

Idle
for Ireland, and are !

«

London, Aug. 4, 15 o’clock,—Consols incline np; 
wnrd, and for the account the price is 92. Little is 
yet doing in the foreign market.

The Manchester Undo is improving by theylnH 
nccimhts. TIle.Rdchtliilti Flattnef ‘market is deci
dedly better. Wool bad Ilot fallen ally, and the 
demand Im# been steady.

The Irish tithe bill, and the Irish poor law bill 
were to he post puled for tho present.

Lord Durham is spoken of ns about to become a 
member of tho Mmihtry—that is, to take tho place 
of Foreign Secretary. i

Br AutitoaiTT.—I 
General Mourning, tl 

%A ii not desired or exp 
appear in mourning a1 
instant.—lioyal Gatcp

hitneicinl

\ piety and devotion. Bogin and end every day willy 
God ; without Ilia,protection, you are notjeafo one 
moment ; and without hi# blessing. noneW your 
designs enh prosper. 1» the morning, pray, there
fore, fertile guidance of Him, who ppioth out all 
your ways, and’whose cohnteimnctyloth ever behold 
the upright; and iu the evening, commend your
selves to the paternal care of Him. who never 
slumbers nor sleeps I would particularly recom
mend to the householder, to imitate him in the excel- 

hractine of Family Braver. The head of a 
Family, after reading a portion of the word of God. 
and thon kneeling down, and offering the joint 
requests оГall those under the roof, to the Throne of 
Grace, is a spectacle sublime, and aliening in the 
sight of Angel# and Men, and highly pleasing to our 
lleavenly Father. Wn# this practice universally 
adopted, we should soon ene the state of families 
greatly changed, wn should hot hear so milch of the 
stubbornness, and disobedience of children, the dis
honest) of servant.», and tlm increasing profligacy of 
the rising generation. Tins, we may venture to 
nay, would uo luom to preserve the' peace and good 
order of society, than all penal laws ever enacted 
by the wisest Legislature, and carried into execu
tion by the most active, upright, and conscientious 
of men.’*

To the above eloquent and instructive 
extract, little can be added. It may, how
ever, be briefly observed, that by long re
sidence ІП the Province, Ueneral Smyth 
becantq well acquainted with, its true in
terests ; to promote which was hjs constant 
study and delight*; and which, a sound 
understanding, together with a thorough 
knowledge of human nature, and a quick 
discernment of character, enabled him 
successfully to accomplish. In his public 
rapacity, he was invariably guided by a 
Rtrict sense of integrity, justice and truth. 
Though perfectly free from all vain and 
ostentatious display, and careless about the 
trappings of rank, he never forgot the dig
nity of his high station. Kind and unas
suming himself, arrogance and pride were 
taught to bend before him. !J[c was firm 
and independent ; lie had no partialities ;

I'f and he made every man in office do his 
duty, as he conscientiously |»ei formed his 
own ; affording to all his successors ah ex: 
ample worthy of imitation. As might l>c 
expected, such a character often met with 
opposition to his public measures, and 
found enemies among the avaricious and 
cflfrupt ; but they have vanished as a sha
dow and ate utterly forgotten ; while his 
worth;is daily 1 tetter known, and his me
mory cherished by |x>sterity.

CONSERVATIVE PRINCIPLES.
( From MarkwootTs Magazine.

Let ne for a moment consider the nature and va
lue of die great principles which compose «he creed 
of «he conservative party. These may be said to 
Ье—1 «*. The maintenance of the monarchy and of 
die privilege* of both hodWs of parliament. 2nd, 
TV seenrityvof the protestant religion, as establish
ed in die dnee kingdoms.

We need nol ask if these intitulions are of a, 
•lender ov trivial nature. We need no# ask if they 
are blessings which we ought calmly and mdiffi r- 
Corfy to hazard or dtrow away. We need not му 
that the advantages which they yield are net confix 
eed to one claw, or rank, or section of «he conwm- 
nrty ; hut are, when rightly viewed,’of equal benefit 
to every peaceable, іпДпчтгіопч. and honestfettizen. 
whether high or low rich or poor. The principles 
of conservative роШ у sbonld never ^i»ve found fa
vour m ear eyes if lliey were m any way excbirive 
in their tendency or operation. We are no wor
shippers of nobihry ; we are no par*rites of wealth ; 
we have wo sympathy with any one interest in the 

wealth more than with astodltT. We re
vere and rally retold the rnstitntions of oar conntry. 
because we believe every man to be alike mter. «tcd 
m «heir stabilitiy who desires either to live and rim 
by ti» own exertion*, to enjoy the frnits of bis past 
labour*, or jo inherit the aeésisifions of those who 
have laboured before him for hi* sake. H e call 
npon »A sober, and religions, and orderly df every

mr# have return-I th# facilities 
ti Mib*rrH)cd

ріігрояс of providing for the introduction of 
vessels upon-their coast-. vThh total value of 

ort# for the year 1836 is given at £385,384': and 
arts lor the like period, £879,760. Among 

tho exports it is mentioned Unit * Colonial wool" is 
the tnu*t remarkable a# regarded the rote of incrnoin 
іи 1829, tho total value of the wool exported from 
the Cape was £1220 ; ill 18^0 the amount exceed
ed £20,000.

Covktt or Carl: 
Member# for flu# Ci 

iJast. State of the Bol 
Beardsley, 178; Cool

Melancholy Ace 
ж e laticholy nature took 

Northe«k- Aaeow.ii 
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in* down tire river to 

• # taken by a^mdden «]
щ able, iu consequence 

Mr White, who had « 
tiuaccoimtable ncCidi 

* river He was seen 
Ф diately after by seven 
W sco# at the liiiie, but 
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л Immediately. Ilis b 

cpvored, but life hwl 
* 4M»der#tatid. has ci 
v settlement.—IV 

e resident among the 
respectable member 
toembered by the lui 
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'll-

,.rl|,n

r )lelit The " Liverpool Journal" of the 1st July, 
tains the following account of the coming crops.— 
It is highly eaiiplactory.

“ Wo have had another week of glorious wenth- 
.'Orith a corresponding advance in vegotatimf. 
e wave met with many person# from uiflerent 

part* ol tlm kingdom, ami all agree that the appear
ance of the country is, without exception, tho most 
luxuriant ever remembered. No one crop is ex
pected to be a failure. Those two great staples of 
liumati food, wheat und potatoes, promise n most 
abundant increase—and even the grass, which from 
tho prevalence of cold winds quite into May, was 
at the best expected to he thin, turns out very heavy 
in the swathe, tho undergrowth being very dense. 
The luiy ImrVcst has partially commenced in this 
neighbourhood, and should the weather continue 
fair will be general in a lew daye."

Phgnr. in India.—London. July 14.—By the fol
lowing extract of a private letter received front Al
lahabad of the 7th April, we regret to leant that the 
plague is making fearful ravages among the native 
population of India ;—“ We hear that the plague is 
mva'ding the company's temtories on tho western 
frontier, and at one place has been carrying olV 
5,060 a day. A fatal sickness is also prevailing at
Benares ; Mrs.------says that 500 are there «lying
daily. This mortality is chiefly confined to t%^ na
tive population ; but thuie have also been many' 
sudden deaths among European*. At a native fair 
held Imre in January, 300 died in one day from 
cholera.”

У
sters a majority of only twenty- 

wever, remain to be accounted
nStmRF.CflOX IX CANARA.

The distressing intelligence ofn formidable insur
rection in the province of Eau are reached govern- tjunks, established avowedly Ihr it* support deriving 
ment by express on Sunday evening, Vth Apri . ,heir profits from it. and rating Under nhligntinus to 
The particular#, so far a# we have befell able to col- it w|,fe|, can„ot he overlooked, will feel at mice the 
lect them, are these t—It seems that the govewmeiit ивсМ8ц» nMd justice of trtilthig thetr eneraie* with 
bad lor some days been informed that the district 1||0яе o! ftio morfehlitile interest. Tlm stmpensimiof 
was m n disturbed state, that the dawk runners had „|Mici4p;,vm*„t* hUeuch n time an,I itnder such 
been murdered, the communication ent off. and (.ігсі^,:іііг,ія as we have lately witnessed,,.could 
that tho collector had gohe into the interior of tlm і 110Іф0 0>lier thm« a temporary measure ; and we 
province for the purpose ol quvihngthe disturbances > Cn,|y err in believing that the period must 

on Saturday the Uotuin ^І,ІСЛ' il «ns known, were led by a d^co.itoutr,) | soAq, nrriv(; Jv| ч „,| ,|mt are sovlutit Will redeem 
I>e little ohhrt ог4ИРІ 1,0,11 toorg country. On the l.Uh March. t|,é!f issue# iit^Sd and silver. Dealings abroad 
titre was formed |',p town ol Mangalore, to which tt appear# the Col-1 natnmllv deflcMrr on resouir.ee and prosperity at 
atcr the nnihi- *,‘nlnr b“d returned, driven hack, we beheve, by the j home. If the debt of our merchants has accumula- 

’ ,і™ actual wr-.s invested by an irregular force ul ,ЙІ|, ur their credit is impaired, these are fluctuations
;*,(№•) armed men. principally IMopla* of tile com;- iopjfient to extafisite hr extravagant mercantile 
try of Gotiara, there Immg at the time no larger tfiy,sncfimis. Pt the nltiinatb feecni tty of such oh- 
force in the town than Ш Sepoys, tlm head-.| iur- iig;1tione ,|„es not admit of question. They are 

2nd regiment I. I lie approach ol пццГапііпІ bv Ihe resources of a coontry. Ihe fruits of 
lllia large Rnre «a, hanlly known (tor tiicy Men tir >v|„„„ i„Hinirv nffiml nbnndam „„mi, i.fnnilile Ii- 
l„„„ plDimpil Itar nm, k Wilh wereyt bell,re It,,- ПІ,М,;І0„. atitfby tlm evident Intirirwl „l ever, trier- 
#ww «cro dnwn mil Id ilitlr Ime». w lie, were S,.|uui:„ enfiâm * rnidil liilberl.i liitli. by ntjuitilly 
Ml Hre In by I be tmltv,eilt«. 4 (ihe Immiy ^Жі„г (lutfwrui&w r„r ill bn-wtntion.
I.rmnlil. rmm II,m,bay) l„i|,|»nvdf r„vidcnl,.illy l„ | <НИЩ, ,|m, cveniSv bave mnirted
bo piMlllie llerl. end Menais ,d dl.lics Iwmp : wbirb rv,,i6fe me in nek ,0,1V nilttidoralinll иГмісІ, 
bottled ОИ tire я«-пай. «ІІО »,nod into llm ten* - j„„, | wl|l,| |)nv„ wi,|,, d Hl.1l. in Hulking
Mr. llm), (l,o judge, ond Mr. ihibn rglio. w, . .. iiM ol,„.ioati,Am llm ««- 'iiiblcd „■|,rv.,.|i- 

worn liberal and „non nn vilen.ive »cel,. end II» |",ї" .l nio|».in g.-r,demon hiving Й 1aiiv„ coml,r,lf bad In,tilingdwell nn,m

lor tire proront,brown ont ПҐ emplov. I„,l Mr. Г ІІГ- il” if'Tlilihv' rT.T,Vrb7,lMd wilMhmn in h,,™ki" • ,i,r S"'dnneo "»«* "iJ “r ,!» Sn- bc-hr» "Г „ luirnd and devastating мі.ічшу winchwen his expressed a wish to Five a# mam of them 1 r‘,IV . Г ,яї, d With than. f>n,me Ruler of nation», and hi labouring with -..ЧгІїа* overtaken Ihe Altiforttlhale residents nl Sierra
employment as possible in b» «Ulcries at Darrin* axva,'t"‘*lIlP Г‘П;Л atVl, k “* ,hn r, ,jcU- .XX,H‘ha'1 Ions iesolmi.,n to overcome the difficulties bv wlncb^Voi.n. Vaptain ІЬшІиг sailed front Fernando 
employment as possmn, m lus ^u.ric* at li.trrmg и>Я||у 1BV(,stcd ,}.e town m every .I.rectiohjn such a we are enx imllpd. |>., „„ the 27th of May. and mi the 1 till of July, be

This melancholy nfffir has east a eloom oxvr the1- ®!* ^PPWfnHy to rentier »кмпр« MterlV hope- » R U under such eircnnwtar.ee*. a high eratincâ- hoarded the William llettonan. which sailed from

nooMMVily «heck tltal onwiml conr* of improve- '""S'”' v '"mmd .',d, ,,,vmmr,.,,lпг „Г ,І„ I.n- lowborn ,l„ irntii however nn
„rentwhidl Ihe inbibitahtsrecinediotiavc m view. r ”m h,b ,h -,І*П ™ «»•)»*?« beepelceh wi*«feiy ; for
The Uev. IV Von. r.««on ve.ni ibe but ml v.vvico ni [e Fütflt'.'in.n î ?н Г|Г k til. "ikT "*'** l»'rinn-ni no emerge,icy і» манне, anil 
IlmgWMlhor the Union Pit yeHf-irhy, in tin, pro- - - *> іЬЛріі.яІПті ,.,.h„i ,.r,„d tin,» l.liiowilh- who ere Hire never to derort r. pnbiic loneiionarv 
ronce ОҐОО im,IIe„« coocnnrôe of peipv
«2rch,M"anJ.fca*

lire or»body or омпіікюкгоеп. bol. bejlptiÇ lheir Coming diveellv from The m,d»t oT
-hols did n», take еіГсгл. АІІООЯ iem.edi.lely «ti w kn„„in, ttw r.,„r »„f nM, j„ „vrtv
rhep.nyrd.ebe. Ibe venel emr Ih.ro,m »ee,ion ofonr eonmvv. from you m»y Ье»і V leimi- 
imrttaoeoed.n.ck wo« mode on .ill gnwmof An ed... well .hee.tenr .ml nmireoftiie» nta» 
rown, "hidl, "»» on liroirom one end bribe olhcr meota.«rt» том deorebie memi.of relief.
10 an ,0*1*01. 1 o eomplele the horror ol Ihe wene. .. | ят „waro. however, I bet ir i* not proper to 
the powder tn»-»z,nee blew op or Iho room m.v detain von. », prowe,. longer tiim ому V dem.nd- 
roeor. The U„o,mlL with her p.rty on Wd im- *, by Ihe »p«nLl obprt,WWhkh nM.reeoltwm-d 
vm-dnitelv nwde *»d fbr ç.rm.ooee, wnh Hndbh).eg To „,,,m rheroforo. I h.ve eonlined mv tomrnnn,.
Of rd,Mining ihor HiceeWOho* It W»«impe.»,Me rM«m; .„,1, behoving it wi* heyonrown XV,d, to 
forttmeommmderrobi, p.«ntrro, peroon.liv yrmr dHiheroibm* beyond them. I roeeVve
render, end tlm. the fete of the Wortnn.ie r,.rty lh, „.„„I of yon, ,япт| „„oriog that
who w ere left on dm rem.med nnknow „ *r. .„(Ьгонгот on the H.te ol the U nion which
We .ro h»ppy to lent 4.1 byetyrerorooHXed *» Com-titotron regnire* roe to give 
from Cofornd t nhbon and Laptam l»e llardv, it is .. ||. VÀN
stated tliat not a sign of di&ariianee or di-^iifwion Washington. Ясрі. 4,
Ws rimwn itself in Mysore Ar Eoorg, and that these 1
authorities have, even confidence in the devntwn <rf 
all the people above the t і hint*. We believe wK 
have fhn* stated fnllv the facts of this most distres-

THfe or.
We ve met withtlirongli tho aperture, that lie wa* carried with tre

mendous force through the opening, and thus es- that
K place where the water broke into the pit is 

nearly a mile and a half from the mouth of the shaft, 
between Salterheclt and Harrington, and v.hoitt 40 
or 50 yards below low water mark. The three pitsyards below low water mark. The three pits 

tilled with water by hull" past ten, an hour mid 
a half front tho time the roof gave ■ * '
sailed over the opening on Satm

Inch supposes tho aperture to„l)e Ii 
an acre in extent,: hut us hi* conjecture \ 
from the extent of the discoloured water, 
bility is Unit his eurmisg much exceed»

Owing to a considerable body of water having 
for nearly twelve months pant, made it# way into 
the pit at the place where the accident happened, 
tha experienced workmen frequently cautioned the 
viewer of tlie danger: but their council was disre
garded. The men were daily working at tiie ni 
removed the coal to the lull extent qf Ihe hand, 
occasionally took away part of the nilhrs, and hat! 
thereto!e ample opportunity of jmlsihg lor them- 
selves. The pit» were amply furnish» d with every 
necessary article*; the ouilai* for improvement 

•xtensive'scale, and the 
ployed wa# creator than lor 
Тім» loss to Workington will 

parable, a* the pits 
Upward* pFЗОЛ тип Ami !>«>y* are 

brown mil of employ, hnl Mr. Enr- 
e"xpre*snd a wish to give a* many of 
tent as possible in lu* $t4lcrie« al lia

І way. A vesself
of w

À poor woman, as- 
Nestor on Saturday, I 
to a Inhoreihm the w 
mother, let it fall into 
■tending on the rail, 
whence she leap»»d n 
cheer# of several Inin 
net of affection and Ii 
give her a free passa

%
1er* of- die

♦
at the place,

І7"Ufsi-.rtiom from tiik Mes Eric,АГ
of

A ship lately sail 
e the Sandwich lelain 

100 hogsheads оГ ai 
tire heathen !

The loss by the lal 
limited at £75,0001 

lire U. 8. Revew 
fis from New Bedfoi 

^■qnall off Nashua HI 
Wfhe New Bedlbrd i1 

immediately offer *h 
into Hadley Harbor 

' gi»*s ІевЬ seven to 
Shg Ш pHdicted 

^ this clitter, espeeialh 
mer commander, thà 
jjUot lost wa# Captai

A gentleman in В 
broken a short time

/ KSC."
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The Dreadful Explo
sion of the. Dubt.qne, Steamer.—Лї* have further p nr-

roi w »» bottttd for SitiiJntiinti. nntihiti „„lta.nl ,inSg[^.m'’ Xn. -SS >
the liovinior „Г titeVT.1 Іл,ш„. Major Kotrotttl own- “ Г ' 300
th, V.tnnhell. ond At ti„ rotting,tithe Wm. Ofllenlmnn, nothing eo.thlexrta.il the rntrory xrltieh r,„„,„cl„r^l ,t<n OfthLe lti^ero birnrd
prorixtlxd tn crnroiineneni'l the yelloxv fexer rogmg ^ ^ , wbre the explromn orriirrexl. for *
XVIth nnabAted nrx TV mortality nivong ti.e Un- ,| (>и ь,,..» mle „ \іюп nnd „ g.
гопмп. »«, dro„ir,tl, U xv«« iakubrotith,4ll.- The tlnlôttnn.te bo.1 dttelntrging етеГГОШ
titW |tersixn» hid been altaeked by tt, ftnd It* rox sgr. 0Г ttnm ntthnHtty „Itieror., ,„u,l.
xoero more Ixightf,.I titan on nny prortett. .tarroion h «.mod Г.ко «une f,nierai Im.fre homnhrow* V

ЇГЛ^Іп7Г«Г Ктепй^ го Лі » «TAng. on .V gwg. tv bL, iron. St.
M ta^n^lhJtthhx .таж II: ! l-”'" (Mit.) » І.ікіХЛ TV x.ptain'. мм » 
rirof? l,^l"’,:rnT,hn,n"r-n,-rfT Smoker. TV Ьо.1 xx ». immodi.iroly hmded. >nd

C їйг,ЇЇЙлі’,л',9*-*btr*
also died of frvet. and ten of the crew. 1 he holy | ^ K1t a
of lient. KoVrte w a« «4>nrigned to the earth near j A sont»:* 8г*а*Ьохт F.xfLosro*.—A **[» from 
Clarence Cove, Fernando Po. Among Tt.e British th" office of the Моіуііс Advertiser states that tho 
iyridcn:*at Sieita l-X*one. whohaddjedof the fever, ; steomlH.at Catxdnte exploded her boiler o* tho 15th 
may be mentioned Rie foi lowing, among others nit. while on her way to New tVflean*. The explo-

Mr. B. Crosby. Wcrieyan ИІімвіап ; .Mr. A. ! won «оЛ place near |>og RSver liar, and the Caro-. 
Graham. A pother* t;, ; Mr. Patter мш. " Wcdevan j fine was alv-rwavds lowed to Mobile by the etoawier 
Misrionnry; Mr J.w Evans; Mr. !.. B.nfiic. Mer- ! Champion.
chant: Mr. Е» Harper. Малахіт «1 Ymk African 1 The t’erohwe blew ep at 1 o'clock, r. ».—only
1’own; Mr. Alin Why. Merchant : Mr. M. tria-haw. : one lwilt-r torn#. Mr. Le Vi, tbe --—----
Tr-tdcr : Mr. В. Нагону, scri. W'nteV, ofthe fCnett 11v «raided, bet wexywctrd Mmww. Mr John 
of Mtited CdWrris-ions: Mr. E i>rapcr M<rdi*ffl 71 Smik, tbe «■ишяиі. died *We cmng If». Two 
Mr. Jas. White. Sfl.f»dlma-i«T ; Mr. W. \Vorder,, ti- ,-ro* s. rkvk passengem, wwe diWWWfed. There 
I'liTopcan Ulcikto MrsOrs.Vok-; Mr. Win XX atixcr. were five cabin pa-scngcrs. none of whom received 
Clerk to Mr. J. Hamilton ; Mr. J. Broadley. Clerk J any injuty. i'ive fin-oiew were ba<% srakted. 
to M«Mi. Wbe»-1don and Co. and various other*. ! ------

»
promising.
the trial nl man l>ei24

tIAWtXr. ATTACK ON A RRlTIMt^ntlT.
Extract of a letter received from the t.'aptain of 

the Thoma* Cristv, dated June 3ft, at anchor*off'Point 
Barbia, in toe Dardanellc* :—

*• Was hoards oft the coast of Troy, 
miles below the entrance of the D.irdaneftes.'hy a 
boat full of armed Greeks, who instantly cut the 
men tiown and rushed art. and jnmped down the 
skylights and thfc companion, filling toe cabin with 
men armed with cutlasses and pistols. They seized 
the captain and mate, at the same time "holding 
pistols and cutlasses at their heads. They then com
menced breaking open every ріже, and taking 
every thing out of toe cabin and State rooms, and 
every thing off die deck*, ropes, jfcc.; w hile the 
other men drflfen the crew dow n the forecastle, and 
buttoned it np. A vessel heaving in right, they has
tened down the skylight and companion, saying
that if Ae least now were made, they w ould mar _ „
der them аЙ. , time to#- reflections which sn geest them «fixe* m

- The people in toe forecastle, bearing no noise regard to toe connected policy w tuck ha* given force 
on deck, «opposed they had mnrdcred tiiem all aft. to, if it has not cr-ated. this vad <ata«tmphe. Mm-h 
and throngh the hat<*e* got on deck, and released » *ngg. *i itself to the government ПЛпгаПу, and 
them aft. After tbe captain hwl dressed their the warr.mg it affords *iH no doubt be lastingly 
wounds, a breeze sprung tip, and They gen their folio them.—Madras t onssrrafire. 111* April. 
anchor np, and woriced the veweT into toe Darda- f ГпгЗкт parik-niar*. "j—XVe are most happy 1o 
«elles state, on lirh-f tmt antbi ntic information, tiiat ae-

'• A* soon a« rliereport reached#Mr. Landin. (the /Cfrrdingro the Int* -1 accounts received from Manga- 
C named’*) ears, nr doctor to dress i>ie mens lm-o, Major IWksr, 2nd lî.Xl. had soercefied ui
woand*, and ali are ІікЯу to do well." r-qielimi: th#- attack made upon him w ith trifling
<._x ------ loss. Our informant states that on the 5th .Vpril. ai

Death of the Bisnor oFttEKETORr..—Oh Mon- len o’ciock, a m.. Matigslore was attocked by two 
day lost died, « to* palace iftjHer# ford, rlie hon. ancj' large bodies of Coorps from the north, east, and 
RichiRev. l>r. Edward Grtyl lord fndhop of Tlixjt «onto. The small nutpberdf men at his disposal 
diocese. His lordship s demise Was very nncT[»-etefl prevented Major Ifowker from doing oflieiwi*.- 
he had only je*i returned from- often.’mg his раЙі- from acting on the defensive, and he was unable to 
amentary duties: end. although indisposed, bis iH- prevent toe prisoners in tbe town being liberated,
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і CommtiMcati'CKs.

(VX>R THE CHROMtl.E.I
Mr. Editer,—

In common with a large portion of "my f. Row ci 
tizetis I have long waned far some explanation,— 
some satisfactory information, as to iho w hy or 
wbcr< forc Mr. Grci-tv was rclcasu-d fmin hi# late 
coi.-fmcmcm in the Y<»rk Von my 6м| : ihst he had 
<wnmitted a high offence agamst the laws of this 
country in t«m{*cring w ith the rillt giancc ot tiie thtm 
His .M ijesty s snbjti-c ts was know mo all. bnt that 
Ik- stfonld have been rrfeascuî v ггікг.п his previously 
having nndercone his trial before a oemprtrut tribii- 
it«l for so serions an offence, was a matter of asto- 
iii«liment and regret to even tmdy.—What I ask 
was ibe nature of «he аррін япоп for his release, 
which afforded Sir Jdlm Haney so ‘ much pleasure' 
m comply ing with it ? was it from this mwilent and 
guilty Mr tiredy himself, or was it from liir Uni
ted States government ? I haxw beard thui h was 
from toe ffwmer, b«t if from cither, 1 maintain, flat

Є 'U we Wntst rcsrtve to another

}

ry—An extract <e a leticr from Sydney, C. R. 
Halifax Recorder.^slates that a bre occurred

FVt:• Ah tlie ?.bove eases were attended with black 
vomit, which trw |trc\ »d to be contagions. The in the 
follow ing genllctmm, auached to the medicaldepiir!-1 at tlir и піск on tiie 29di «It. by w hich 14 horse* 
m- Ht at Sk-ггєLeone, wwre seized w ith tlie fever :— were tie#.need. This lueui.-lable Rendent we* 

Mr. Cole, the t okmiai Secretwy, (wow eciing оееагітм d by al»d foll.ng ariepp, afr«-r haVfojrrone . 
Governor:) Mr. Vergusson, Surgeon. Royal African | into a Ma Me With a light which CfemmW»ÉM4i»»LJ» Wh 
Corps ; and Mr. Clerk. Assistant Stngeon tu I a heap of bay.—«m* Bat.
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